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14s. Amerling. 0n behalf of the Committee on Oversìght

and Government Reform, I thank you for being here today.

Thi s proceed'ing i s known as a depos j tìon. The Chai rman of

the comm'ittee ori gi nally sought th j s depos'i tion as part of

the commj ttee's j nvestì gati on of lobbyi ng contacts between

the Wh'ite House and J ack Abramof f and hi s associ ates. And i n

addition, he orìginally sought the deposition as part of the

comm'ittee's i nvesti gati on of the use of nongovernmental

e-mai 1s by Whi te House offj ci als for offici a1 busi ness.

Based on subsequent representatìons by your attorney

regardìng information that you may have and that you may be

willing to discuss regardìng add'i t'ional topics under

investìgation by the comm'ittee, today's deposit jon will also

concern politjcal briefìngs by Whìte House officjals to

Federal agency off i ci als, Whi te House practi ces regardì ng the

handl i ng of cl ass i f ied j nf ormat'ion , and the Wh ì te House use

of i ntell ì gence regardì ng I raq .

My name is Kristin Amerling. I'm the majority counsel

des jgnated for this deposit'ion. I'm accompan jed by Anna

Lai ti n, who i s a comm'ittee prof essional staf f member, and

Susan Sachsman, who ì s a counsel for the commi ttee.

Would mì nori ty counsel please i ntroduce yourselves?

14r. Ausbrook. Sure.

I 'm Kei th Ausbrook, and I 'm the general counsel for the

Republ i cans .
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Mr. Castor. Steve Castor, also a counsel wi th the

Republjcan staff .

Ms . Amerl'ing. Would other commì

'i ntroduce yourselves?

[.4r. Barnett. Phi 1 Barnett, the

|\4s . Amerl i ng . We wi 1 1 al so have

the presence of the Rank'ing Member of

Mr. Davi s of Vi rei ni a. I don't

that.

t¡'Je'11 proceed and see how ìt goes.

ttee staff please

majori ty staff di rector.

the benef i t today of

the commi ttee.

intend to stay for the

deposition. I just wanted to thank you for coming

voluntari 1y. Thank you.

We are going to do everythìng we can, from our

perspective, to treat you fairly and to make sure that our

rules are followed. Your posi tion at the Whi te House has,

unf ortunate'Ly, put you i n the middle of events of great

ìnterest to the Chairman of the commjttee and to probably

some other comm'ittees around, and I hope that we'll be able

to take your testimony efficìently. We do not want to have

to keep coming back and forth. I'm sorry we don't have all

of the documents before you that we may ask you questions

on we had hoped to be able to do that but we want to

work as effìciently as vve can, and we understand that you're

unwilling at this point, w'i thout some further assurances, to

answer some questions. But I just want to thank you for

We want to make sure



I that on the minorìty s'ide, your rights are protected and all

2 of the rules are followed, okay? We have a good working

3 relationshì p wi th the majori ty staff. Thj s j s not a hosti le

4 proceedi ng between us, and 'it shouldn't be wi th you. hJe are

5 just trying to get at some facts at thjs point.

Again, thank you for coming.

The Wj tness. Okay.

14r. Berenson. Thank you, Congressman.

9 I wjll just note my appearance for the record.

10 I am Brad Berenson with Sidley Austin, counsel for

11 lvls. Ralston, and I am accompan'ied today by JuL'ie Kol1er, my

12 colleague.

13 l\4s. Amerling. Before begìnning the deposition, I would

14 1i ke to go over some standard i nstruct'ions and explanations

15 regardìng the deposjtion.

16 Ms. Ralston, because you have been placed under oath,

I7 your testìmony here has the same force and effect as if you

18 were testifyìng before the committee. If you knowingly

19 provide false testimony, yoLr could be subject to criminal

20 prosecution for perjury by making false statements or other

2l related offenses. Do you understand thi s?

22 The Wi tness. I do.

23 Ms. Amerljng. Is there any reason you're unable to

24 provide truthf ul answers in today's depos'i t'ion?

25 The Witness. There is no reason why.
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Ms. Amerling. As you may well have already heard from

your attorney, you have the rìght under the fifth amendment

of the Constìtution to refuse to answer any quest'ions 'if a

truthfu1 answer to that question may tend to incriminate you

Do you understand thj s?

The W'itness. I do.

Ms . Amerl i ng. The deposi ti on w'i ll proceed as f ollows :

I'Ll ask you questions regarding the subject matter of

the committee investigations for up to l- hour. When I'm

f ì n'ished, the mi nori ty counsel wi 11 have the opportunì ty to

ask you questìons f or l- hour.

The Wì tness. Okay.

Ms. Amerling. Add'itional rounds of questionìng,

alternatì ng between the ma jorì ty and m'inorì ty counsel, may

f ollow unti 1 the deposi t'ion i s completed. The reporter wi 11

be taking down everything you say, and she will make a

written record of the deposjtion. You need to give verbal,

audible answers because the reporter cannot record nods or

gestures.

Do you understand that?

The W'itness. I do.

|\4s. Amerl'ing. If you don't hear or understand a

question, please say so, and I'11 repeat j t or rephrase j t.

If I ask you about conversat'ions or events i n the past

and you're unable to recall the exact words or deta'i ls, you



I should testìfy to the substance of such conversations or

2 events to the best of your recoLlection. If you recall only

3 part of a conversation or of an event, you should gìve us

4 your best recollection of those events or parts of the

5 conversations that you do recall. Do you understand?

6 The Wi tness. I do.

7 Ms. Amerf ing. Ms. Ralston, do you have any quest'ions

S before we begin the deposition?

9 The W'i tness. No.

10

11

EXAM I NATI ON

BY MS. AMERLING:

12 a Would you please state your full name for the

13 reco rd ?

l4 A Susan B. Ralston.

15 Ms. Amerf i ng. Your attorney has i ndi cated that he wants

16 to make some preliminary remarks.

17 Mr. Berenson. Right. Thank you very much, Kri stì n.

18 Susan j s here thj s mornì ng voluntari ly. She wants to

19 assist the committee jn its'investigatìon to the extent that

20 she i s able to. She 'is not under subpoena. We understand

2l that the purpose of thì s morni ng's deposi tion 'is really

22 twofold: first, for her to provìde the information that she

23 can provide on a couple of subjects where she can testìfy

24 wi thout precond'ition and wi thout any of the f urther

25 assurances that Congressman Davis referred to; and, secondly,



1 to make a record f or the comm'ittee of the sub j ects on whi ch

2 she does not currently feel she can testìfy without a grant

3 of immunity based on concerns that the testimony may

4 reasonably f orm some 1i nk 'in a chai n of evidence that

5 somebody could regard as inculpatory of her.

6 The subj ects th'is mornì ng that she wi l1 be unable to

7 testify to on those grounds are the subjects of the

8 relationshìp between Jack Abramoff and his associates and

9 White House offic'ials, including Ms. Ralston, and the subject

10 of the use by Whì te House of f i ci als of pol i ti cal e-ma'i 1

1l accounts at the RNC.

12 She has materiaL, useful 'information about both of those

13 subj ects . She j s more than wi ll i ng to provi de i t to the

14 commì ttee. However, she wì 11 , as we have previously

15 di scussed, requi re a grant of immunì ty before she i s

16 comf ortable goi ng f orwa rd . That 'is not because she bel j eves

17 that she has v'iolated the law or that I bel ì eve she has

18 v'iolated the law. Neither is true. 5he doesn't believe that

19 and I don't believe that. Nonetheless, in a situat'ion where

20 the f actual i ssues are developi ng and emerg'ing as quì ckly as

2l they are and where legal theolies, net,lt legal theorìes are

22 appearìng all the time and developing and emergjng as quickly

23 as they are, she doesn't have sufficient comfort that

24 testimony provided'in this setting on those subjects wjll not

25 have some tendency to inculpate her, at least in the eyes of



I someone who is'inclined to be distrustful or to put the worst

2 possi ble construct'ion on events .

3 5o, for that reason this mornìng, to the extent your

4 quest'ions touch upon the Abramof f af f ai r or the RNC e-mai 1

5 accounts, I '11 i nstruct her to respectfully decf i ne to answer

6 those questi ons at the present ti me 'in the hope that , at some

1 po j nt 'in the f uture, she wi 1l be able to do so under a grant

8 of immunì ty.

9 BY MS. AMERLING:

l0 a Ms. Ralston, your counsel has i nformed the

l1 committee that you may have information relevant to the

12 investigation of presentations given by the White House

13 0f f i ce of Poli t'ical Af f a j rs' staf f to Federal agency

14 offjcials regarding past and future elections that you would

15 be willìng to djscuss with us today; 'i s that correct?

16 A Yes.

17 a Now, the second matter under investigatjon by the

18 committee'is White House practices in handlìng classified

19 'informat'ion. I understand you'll also be wìlling to d'i scuss

20 thi s i ssue i n today's deposi tion; 'is that correct?

2l A Yes.

22 a W'ith respect to the thi rd matter under

23 investigation by the committee of how intelligence in Iraq

24 was handled at the Wh'ite House, your counsel has i nf ormed us

25 that you may have 'inf ormat'ion you would be wì lli ng to share
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I concernìng the role Karl Rove played in the preparation of

2 White House statements and speeches involving Iraq

3 'intell i gence ; i s that cor rect?

4 A Yes.

a I 'll turn to these three i ssues later i n the

6 deposition. I would like to start by askìng you a few

7 quest'ions about Jack Abramoff's contacts with you whjle you

8 were at the White House.

9 Are you wì ll ì ng to answer any questions today regardi ng

10 your own contacts wjth Jack Abramoff and hìs associates while

11 you we re a t the Wh'i te Hou se ?

12 A No.

13 a Could you explain the basjs for declinìng to answer

14 those questions?

15 Mr. Berenson. The bas'i s for declining to answer those

16 questions 'is the basis I set forth at the outset of the

17 depos i t'ion .

l8

t9

20

2l

Ms. Amerling. Okay.

BY MS. AMERLING:

a Let's turn to a few questìons regardìng l\4r. Rove.

Wh'ile you were servi ng at the Wh'ite House, di d Karl Rove

22 ever take any official actjons sought by Jack Abramoff or his

23 associates for any of Abramoff's clients?

24 Mr. Berenson. Here, too, Kri st'in, she i s not goi ng to

25 be in a pos'ition this mornìng to answer questjons with
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I respect to Abramoff contacts with other Whjte House officìals

2 or as to the actions of those other White House officials as

3 they related to various things that 14r. Abramoff may have

4 wanted, again for the same reason that I gave at the outset.

5 lvls. Amerling. 0kay.

6 BY M5. AI4ERLING:

7 a Let's turn to the subject of RNC e-mail accounts.

8 The Republjcan National Committee has informed this

9 committee that you're among a number of Whìte House officials

10 who had RNC e-mai I accounts wh'ile worki ng at the Wh'i te House.

11 I would like to ask you about the RNC e-mail accounts and

12 other nongovernmental e-mai 1 accounts on wh'ich you may have

13 conducted of f ì ci al Wh'ite House busi ness.

14 Where did you get the jdea to obtain an RNC e-maiL

15 account?

16 l4r. Berenson. We'11 have the same objection to this

17 l'ine of quest'ions and for the same reason.

18 BY I'4S. AMERLING:

19 0 Let's turn to Mr. Rove's use of RNC e-mai1 accounts

20 and commun i cat'ions ha rdwa re prov j ded by the RNC .

2l Would you describe what you know about Mr. Rove's use of

22 RNC e-mai1 accounts or RNC hardware to conduct officìal

23 Whi te House busi ness?

24

25 one?

f'lr. Berenson. May I have a moment to consult on thi s
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Ms. Amerling. Sure.

IWi tness and counsel confer. ]

Mr. Berenson. Kri stì n, I thi nk we'11 go ahead and try

to anst,,Jer some questions on thìs topic. How far we can go,

I'm not really sure. I won't be sure unt'i'L you go down the

road a little b'it, but at least as to some bas'ics and some

prel imì nari es , there i s probably no 'issue f or us .

14s. Amerling. Okay.

BY MS. AMERLING:

a Did 14r. Rove communi cate over e-ma j l?

A Yes.

0 What e-mail accounts did he use?

A He had three accounts that I recall. He had an

off i ci al Whi te House account, a poli ti cal account, and a

pe rsonal account .

a And what do you mean by a "polìtjcal account"?

A It was an e-mail account that came over from the

campaìgn. I don't know who managed the account, but jt was a

GeorgeWBush. com e-ma'i I address.

a And why d'id he use thi s account?

Plr . Berenson . I 'm goi ng to i nterpose an obj ecti on to

that partjcular question on the grounds stated at the outset.

Ms. Amerling. Could you articulate, Mr. Berenson? Th'is

may be a more appropriate question f or you because 'it i s a

legal questi on .
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14r, Berenson. 5ure.

Ms. Amerling. I understand Ms. Ralston js declining

discuss her own use of political e-mail accounts.

Can you explaìn the basis on which she would decline

discuss the use of such accounts by Mr. Rove?

14r. Berenson. Yes. We have decided this morning to

allow her to talk about some of the mechanics of Mr. Rove's

use of e-mail accounts, but when it comes to the reasons of

why he vvas using potitical e-mail accounts, there ìs a

reasonable, well-founded concern that a discussion of the

reasoning behind the use of those accounts may sweep more

broadly than Mr. Rove h'imself , and may go part of the way

toward explai ni ng a pattern of usage among other offi ci a1s,

potenti a1ly i ncludì ng 14s. Ralston, and so that's why vve are

goìng to decl'ine to answer that quest'ion th'is mornìng.

Ms. Amerling. So, just to be cl-ear, w'i th respect to

questi ons relati ng to Mr . Rove's reasons f or us'ing pol i t j cal

e-maj I accounts, Ms. Ralston i s declì nì ng to ansvver those

quest'ions on the basi s of her f if th amendment prìvì lege?

Mr. Berenson. She i s not actually ì nvokì ng her fi fth

amendment prìvìlege this morning. 5he js not here under

compulsi on , so the fi fth amendment really j sn' t i n the

pì cture. What she i s doì ng 'is noti f yi ng the commi ttee of an

j ntent'ion to 'invoke that and not to respond to those

questions jf she were under compulsion with respect to those

to

to
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I questions. It's merely a technical difference, but I just

2 want the record to be clear.

lCounsel and Wi tness confer. l

BY MS. At.4ERLING:

5 Q Let's go back to questions about Mr. Rove's use of

6 the political e-ma'i1 accounts.

7 When Mr. Rove communi cated w'ith you over e-mai I , whi ch

8 e-mail account did he use?

g f'4r. Berenson. Agaì n, because thi s i nvolves the use of

10 e-mait by Ms. Ralston herself, we are goìng to have the same

11 objectjon and for the same reason prevìously stated.

12 BY MS. AMERL]NG:

13 a V'Jhen did Karl Rove first start usìng h'is RNC e-mail

14 account to send and receive e-maì1s from the White House?

15 A From day one.

16 a And for how long did he continue to use this

17 account? I ref er to i t as an "RNC e-ma'i 1 account. " You had

18 said a "GeorgeWBush account. " Was it your understanding this

19 was an account prov'ided by the RNC?

20 A Well, I don't know who the domain holder was or who

2l was jn charge of the server during the campaign and when it

22 may have been transferred from the campaìgn assets to the

23 RNC, and then who was responsible for maintaining the account

24 during the reelect. So it was a pol'i tical account. I don't

25 know who necessarìly was responsjble foli t.
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a Okay.

A Does that make sense

a Sure.

4 A given the time frame?

5 Q From now orì, when I refer to it, I'11 refer to that

6 e-mail account as the pol'itical e-mail account.

7 A Okay.

8 Q For how long did Mr. Rove continue to use his

9 polit'ical e-majl account to send e-mails from the

l0 Wh i te House?

l1

t2

13

A The enti re t'ime that I worked for hìm.

a Do you know how frequently he used this account?

A It would be hard for me to quantify how much. He

14 used 'i t a lot.

15 a Did Mr. Rove have a BlackBerry provided by the RNC?

16 A I don't know if the RNC actually provided the

17 equìpment. It was a polit'ical BlackBerry, I don't know if

18 the BlackBerry came on if he had it during the campaign

19 oli t was a pol ì t j cal Bl ackBer ry .

20 a Did you ever see him use 'i t?

21 A Yes.

22 a When did he f irst start us'ing th j s BlackBerry?

23 A I don't know when he started using it in the

24 White House. My best recollection is that he had it at the

25 very beginning, but I can't say exactly when it started.
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a Do you know how of ten he used 'it?

A He used it daily.

a Many times over the course of a day?

A Yes.

5 Q Did he have a White House BlackBerry, an official
6 Whi te House BlackBerry?

7 A No, he did not.

8 Q When he Left his offjce, did he generally bring hìs

9 polì tical BlackBerry w'i th him?

10 A Yes, he did.

l1 a Did Karl Rove ever d'iscuss whether e-majls sent and

12 receìved on hjs political e-mail account or political

13 BlackBerry were bei ng preserved?

14 A Can you repeat the question, please?

15 a Did he ever di scuss whether e-mai ls that were sent

f6 or receìved over the polìtical e-ma'i 1 account or by usìng the

17 poli ti cal BlackBerry were beì ng preserved?

18 A He and I -- I don't recaLl a specific d'iscussion

19 between he and I about it. t{y general understandìng was that

20 he thought that the e-mai ls v,rere beì ng preserved.

2l O What j s the bas'is f or your understandi ng?

22 A Well, there were tjmes durìng over the course of

23 the time that I worked there, for example, during the

24 campaìgn, during the 2004 reelect, there was an e-maì1 that

25 was sent out by the staff about the campaign's e-mail
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retention policy, and somebody at the campa'ign called me to

notify me that this e-mail was goìng to go out.

a The e-mail was sent by whom?

A By somebody on the campaign staff. 5o it was a

staf f wide e-mai l, and the e-mai I expla'ined the retention

pol'icy, but somebody on the campaìgn staff -- and I don't

recall who specifìcally called me to say that it didn't

apply to myself and to Karl, and to let h'im know that when he

saw j t , 'i t d'id not apply .

a When dìd you receive this communication?

A It was probably sometime in 2003.

a And djd they explain why this polìcy didn't apply

to you or to Mr. Rove?

A Well, there were other times during the first 4

years or so when Karl would get an upgrade of equipment. And

if he got a nevv computer or if he got a nevv BlackBerry, I

remember conversat'ions w'ith the RNC I5&T staf f that because

they saved Karl's e-mails, that it would take a long tìme to

load up hi s e-ma'i 1 f i le f olders. So we have had general

conversat'ions l'ike that with RNC staf f , whìch led both of us

to believe that they were retaining h'i s e-mails.

a But you mentioned a specific communication that

came out f rom the campai gn someti me 'in 2003 .

A Rìght. But prior to that particular e-mail from

the campaìgn, the RNC prior to that had led us to bel'ieve
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1 that the e-ma j 1s tllere bei ng saved.

2 a But why dìd they say that the pof icy that was goi ng

3 to be issued wouldn't aPPIY?

4 A Because it was my understanding that I don't

5 know ìf ìt was my

t{r. Berenson. Did they say anythì ng about why

The Wi tness . They d i d not .

Mr. Berenson. the pol i cy wasn't goì ng to apply?

The Wi tness. It was j ust a general understandi ng that I

10 had.

11 BY l\4S. AMERLING:

14 being not'ified verbally or in a briefing what the polìcy was.

15 14r. Berenson. Krist'in, are you referring to the policy

16 she was notified about by the campaign?

t2

13

T7

18

I9

a Can you descrìbe what the polìcy was?

A I don't recall a spec'ific policy in writing or

l'{s. Amerli ng. Yes.

Mr. Berenson. 5o that e-mai 1.

The Witness. 0kay. I thought we were talking about the

A Okay. So, agai n, state your question, please.

a Do you recall the substance of that policy?

20 RNC. Okay.

27 BY MS. Al\iIERLING:

22 a I was talking about the campaign policy that you

23 said you believed was communìcated sometime in 2003.

24

25
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1 A 0h, that e-mails were deleted after 30 days.

2 a Now, you desc ri bed communi cati ons w'ith the RNC

3 before you recejved that policy in 2003.

4 Can you tell us when you received those other

5 communications f rom the RNC regardì ng lvlr. Rove's e-ma'i ls or

6 regardì ng hj s RNC equì pment?

7 A I can't give a speci fi c time frame.

8 Q Do you recall how many instances there were where

9 you had such communications?

10 A It may have been four or fìve times. I can't say

11 specifically, but it seemed to be a number of times. Karl

12 would get a ner,,, computer. He would lose a BlackBerry,

13 Whenever thi s happened, there would be some conversati on w'ith

14 the IS&T people about his maiI file.

15 a The I5&T people at the RNC?

16 A Cor rect .

17 a Do you recall who they were? Do you recall the

18 names of any of those people?

19 A I could think of some names of people it might be,

20 but I don't know jf it was definìtely who I might name.

2l Does that make sense?

22 a Sure. Could you tell us the names that you're

23 thi nki ng of?

24 A It might be Dirk Dyman, D-Y-M-A-N. It could have

25 been l\4ike Ciarrino, and I can't remember how to spell his
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I last name. I thi nk 'i t's C- I -A-R-R- I -N-0, I thi nk.

2 Those are the two people that I remember who worked on

3 the RNC IS&T staff. There may have been others, but those

4 are two that I remember.

a Did Karl Rove ever use his BlackBerry pin code to

6 communi cate?

A I don 't know.

8 Q Djd he ever use a pager to communicate?

9 A I think he was issued a White House pager after

10 September l-Lth, but I th'ink i t was more of a pager to

11 receive, not to transmit, I think.

12 a He was 'issued a pager by the Whi te House?

f3 A Correct.

T4 a But you ' re not awa re of a page li s sued by the RNC

15 or by the campaign?

t6

t1

A I don't thi nk so.

a Di d any other of f i c'ials at the Whi te House besi des

Ms. Amerling. Could you articulate the reasons?

Mr. Berenson. Sure.

18 Mr. Rove ever di scuss deleti ng e-maì Ls that were sent or

19 received on poì.ìt'ical e-mail accounts?

|\4r . Berenson . I 'm goì ng to 'interpose an ob j ecti on here,

27 agaìn for the same reasons.

20

22

23

24 If we are talking about a pattern or a practìce of the

25 use of e-ma'il accounts, the deletion of e-ma j ls by
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I White House officials other than Mr. Rove himself, that

2 raises concerns that that informatjon could in some way

3 reflect on Ms. Ralston's own conduct or state of mìnd with

4 respect to those 'issues. And so at the present time, she

5 will decline to answer those questions, but would be happy to

6 do so i n the futu re wj th approprj ate assurances .

7 l\4s. Amerf ing. I want to go back to the testimony that

8 f.4s, Ralston provided about contacts between Jack Abramoff and

9 the ll'lh'ite House; and this is, again, a question that's

10 probably better su j ted f or you, 14r. Berenson.

11 She made clear she didn't want to discuss her own

12 actions regarding Mr. Abramoff and his associates. Can you

13 explaìn the legal bas'is for her declinìng to answer questions

14 about the act'ions of Plr . Rove or other Whi te House of f ic'ials

15 with respect to Jack Abramoff?

t6 14r. Berenson. Sure. We have prevìously discussed this

I7 off line. The issue here with respect to the relationship

18 between Mr. Abramoff and his associates generally, and the

19 White House and White House offjcjals, impticates in many

20 ways that may or may not already be obvious to the committee

2I from its review of documents and e-mai1s, conduct and actions

22 by not only those other offic'i als but potentially also by

23 l.{s. Ralston herself . She t,,,as personal f riends wjth a number

24 of the i ndiv'iduals on Abramof f 's staf f , and as the

25 commìttee's own report makes clear, was frequently the
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recip'ient of communications from them, even if the

substant'ive matters under discussion related only

act'iv'ities by other officials in the Whjte House.

So the entire subject of the Abramoff team's

relationship w'ith the Whìte House and other Wh'ite

of f ì c'ials i s one on wh'ich she wi ll have to decl ì ne

to questi ons at thi s ti me.

to

House

to respond

Ms. Amerling. Is she invoking her fifth amendment

prìvilege with respect to questions on that subject?

|\4r. Berenson. She i s not formally i nvokì ng her fi fth

amendment pri v'i lege wi th respect to that sub j ect or to any

other subject for the sìmp'l-e reason that the f ifth amendment

can't even theoret'ically apply unless there j s compelled

testìmony.

However, as I ìndicated at the outset of the depos jt'ion

she is here, makìng a record for the committee of her intent

to decLine to ansu'rer questions on that subject on the ground

of the fjfth amendment plivìlege if, jn the future, she t,vere

to be compelled to testify on those subjects or with respect

to those quest'ions .

BY MS. AMERLING:

a A couple of more questions about Mr. Rove's use of

political e-mails. The RNC has informed us that you had

previously said that the RNC had told you that Mr. Rove's

e-maìls yvere saved. Was he able to delete them himself?
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I A I beljeve he had the ability to.

2 a Djd he?

3 A I have no specific knowledge that he did.

4 a D jd you ever rece'ive i nstructions f rom any

5 Wh'ite House off icials regardìng how to handle e-ma'ils sent or

6 r ecei ved on pol i t'ical e-ma j 1 accounts?

7 PIr. Berenson. I'm goìng to interpose the same objection

8 for the same reason wjth respect to that questjon.

9 BY MS. AMERLING:

10 a Okay. Let's turn to a dì fferent subject. Before I

1l turn to a dì f f erent subject, I have one addi t'ional question.

12 Did Mr. Rove ever receive any ìnstructions from

13 White House officials regarding the use of polit'ical e-majl

14 accounts?

l5

t6

t7

A He may have but not to my knowledge.

lCounsel and Wi tness confer. l

14r. Berenson. Ms. Ralston may have one addi tional

l8 clarifjcation or piece of informatjon to offer. I just need

19 a moment to consult.

20 l\4s. Amerljng. Okay.

27 lCounsel and Witness confer.]

22 Mr. Berenson. There ì s one addi tionaL fact about

23 Mr. Rove's equìpment and e-majls that l'/ls. Ralston would like

24 to volunteer to the committee.

25 Ms. Amerling. 0kay.
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The Wi tness. Duri ng the Plame leak i nvesti gatìon,

2 Patrick Fitzgerald and his team took Karl's political laptop

3 and his BlackBerry during the investigation.

4 BY MS. AMERLING:

5 Q Do you know whether other e-mails that Mr. Rove had

6 sent or received over his potitical accounts were prov'ided to

7 l1r. Filzgerald as well?

8 A I'm sorry, can you repeat that question?

9 Q Do you know whether records of other e-maìls that

10 Mr. Rove sent or received through h'i s polit'icaL e-ma'il

11 accounts were provided to Mr. titzgerald?

l',lr. Berenson. Beyond what Mr. F'i tzgerald got when het2

t4

15

13 took the laptop and BlackBerry?

Ms . Amerl ì ng . Yes .

The Wi tness . You know, my recollect'ion i s a I ì ttle

76 fuzzy, but I believe that in the document production, we did

1,7 search his politìcal accounts.

18 BY t.4S. AI4ERLING:

19 a Who searched them?

20 A We did a search ourselves -- Karl and myself and

2I we may have asked the RNC to do a search as well.

22 a Can you walk me through what you d'id to search hi s

23 poli tì cal accounts?

24 A He on hjs laptop, we I would go and do

25 keyword searches, based on the subpoena that we got, and
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I search aLl of hi s folders for keywords.

2 a So these searches were conducted on e-ma'i ls that

3 we re lodged i n h'i s l aptop?

4 A Correct.

5 Q And you said you may have asked the RNC to conduct

6 addi ti onal searches?

7

8

9

A I have a vague recollectìon that we did, but

a Do you recall that you asked the RNC to do that?

A I bel'ieve I did. I have a f uzzy recollect jon that

10 I did. I believe I did.

11 a Why were you askìng the RNC to do additional

12 sea rches?

13 A In case so that we were very comprehensjve in

74 our search. If for some reason I missed it, they would have

15 caught 'i t.
16 a And when dìd you ask the RNC to do that?

17 A In response to any given subpoena.

18 a Well, yotl had referred earljer to a request from

79 Mr. Fitzgerald in the Plame 'investigation.

20 Was there more than one request?

2I A For documents 'in that 'invest'igat'ion, there was more

22 than one subpoena.

23 a How many?

24 A There may have been as many as six or seven.

25 a And do you know the t'ime frame?
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1 A I can't recall the specjfic time frame.

2 a Beyond Mr. Fitzgerald's requests, were there other

3 requests f rom other i nvesti gators f or [./lr. Rove's e-ma'its?

4 A The only there may have been, but the only other

5 ma jor i nvest'igati on that I recall speci f i cally was related to

6 Enron.

a Do you know when that would have been?

A I bel i eve that was 'i n 200L somet i me .

9 a And you th'ink i n 2001- that l\4r. Rove searched hi s

10 e-ma'i 1s to respond to a request f or i nvest i gators relat ì ng to

11 Enron?

I2 A He or I searched.

73 a And that search included a search of political

14 e-mails sent over the politjcal account?

15 A Correct.

16 a Were other White House officials aware that

l7 Mr. Rove in 2001- was provid'ing e-mails from hjs polìtical

18 accounts to i nvesti gators who vvere lookì ng at Enron?

19 A I believe so, because all of the documents that we

20 collected were then turned over to the l¡'Jh'ite House Counsel's

21 Offi ce.

22 a Simi larly, wi th respect to the six or seven

23 subpoenas from Mr. Fttzgerald, or whatever the number was

24 from Mr. Fitzgerald, were Whi te House offi cj als aware that

25 you and Mr. Rove were provìdìng e-mails sent and received on
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t hìs polit'ical accounts to Mr. titzgerald?

2 A All of the documents that we collected 'in those

3 i nvest'igations or f or those requests as well were also turned

4 over to the White House Counsel's Office to then submit.

5 Q You ment'ioned that you thi nk you asked the RNC to

6 search for 14r. Rove's e-majls in response to at least one of

7 the Fì tzgerald subpoenas.

8 A I believe I did.

9 Q What did they do in response to that request?

10 A I believe they did a search, and I can't recall i f

11 anythi ng came up i n response, but 'if i t did, those documents

12 would al-so have been turned over in response to the

13 subpoenas.

74 a Do you know whether other White House off icjals

15 were av,Jare that the RNC was conducti ng searches f or

16 Mr. Rove's e-mails in response to the request from

l7 Mr. Fitzgerald?

l8 A I don't recall a specjfic notìfìcation or a

19 specific discuss'ion w'ith Wh'ite House staff , but my sort of

20 general understandi ng 'is that they knew.

2I a In 200L, v',hen this was the request from an outside

22 investìgation relating to Enron for Mr. Rove's e-maìls, did

23 you or l4r. Rove make a request to the RNC to search for

24 e-mails in response to that request?

25 A I don't recall specì fi cally maki ng a request to the
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I RNC. I may have. I just don't recall spec'if ically.
2 a Did Mr. Rove have a pract'ice of printìng out his

3 e-mails?

4 A He d'id.

5 Q D'id he print out e-mails received on h'is political

6 account?

7 A He would we didn't have a polìticaL printer. He

8 djd not have a politìcal printer in his offìce, and there

9 were a lot of t'imes that he would forward a document to me to

10 prìnt out. So he would ask me to print them.

11 a To print e-mails sent or rece'ived on h'i s polìt'ical

12 account?

13 A E-mai l, correct.

14 a And were those prìntouts stored anywhere?

15 A WelI, we had a filing system in our office, handled

16 by Records 14anagement, and they were responsible for all of

77 the f iles. So every piece of paper whjch we saved went to

18 Records Management, and they kept all of the files in

19 storage.

20 [Counsel and l¡'li tness conf er. ]

2T BY M5. AMERLING:

22 a Did he print out all of his e-mails that v',ere sent

23 or recei ved on hi s pol i ti cal account?

24

25

A No. No.

a How did he dec'ide which e-mails would be printed
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I out and wh'ich ones wouldn't be?

14r. Berenson. If you know.

The Wj tness. We11, if there was f ollow-up action oli t

4 was something lengthy that he would 1ìke to read later, he

5 would print it out. He would often get a lot of articles to

6 read, so they would be things to print out and then look at

7 later.

BY MS. AMERLING:

9 a Okay. Let's turn to a d'if f erent sub j ect,

10 A Okay.

11 a The subject ìs the polìtjcal brìefings given by the

12 Whjte House Offjce of Political Affajrs to Federal agency

13 officìals, and I would ljke to start wjth some questions

14 about your employment hìstory and your pos'itìon at the

15 White House as background.

16 Where are you currently employed?

17 A I'm a private, ìndependent consultant.

18 a And to whom do you report?

19 A Myself.

20 a Where did you work before you held that position?

2I A At the White House.

a And what posi t'ions did you hoLd there?

A From 2001- to 2004, I was the Executive Assistant to

24 Karl Rove. In 2003 through 2004, i n add'ition to beì ng

25 Executive Assistant. I was also the White House liaison to

22

23
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I the BC04 campaìgn. In 2005 and 2006, I was also the Special

2 Assistant to the President. I think I got my commission ìn

3 2004, at the end of 2004.

4 a And to whom did you report in each of these

5 posi tions?

A To Karl Rove.

7 Q When you were assigned responsibilitìes as the

8 Whjte House liajson to the campaìgn, what did that entail?

9 A There was a - - our of f i ce t,',as the what he called

10 a "funnel" to make sure that all campaign coordjnation came

11 through our offi ce, meani ng myself and hjm.

12 a And did you continue to have responsjbilìties at

13 the White House whiLe you took on those responsjbiljties as a

14 liaison?

15 A Yes, I did.

16 a When did your responsib'ilit'ies w'ith the campaìgn

17 stop?

18 A Well. let's see. December of '04.

19 a Prior to your service at the Whì te House, where

20 were you employed?

2l A Greenberg Traurìg.

22 a And what position did you hold there?

23 A I cannot remember my exact title. It was somethìng

24 lj ke Associ ate Di rector of Government Affai rs, somethi ng li ke

25 that.
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I Q During what time perìod did you serve'in that

2 posi ti on?

3 A From January '01- to February of '01-. Just over a

4 month.

a And where did you work before then?

A Preston Gates.

7 a During what t'ime period did you work there?

8 A The 2 years prior to that. 5o it was 2000, '99,

9 and the very end of '98.

10 a What was your posìtìon at Preston Gates?

11 A I was the Executive Assi stant.

12 a And where did you work before that?

13 A Let's see. Di rectly before that, I worked at

14 M&J Wj lcow i n Chicago, I11ì noi s.

15 a And what was your position there?

16 A I was the Executive Assistant to the President.

I7 a During what time perìod did you work there?

18 A Let's see, I had two separate sti nts there. I 'd

19 have to look up the exact dates, but it was the 2 years prior

20 before I moved to Washington. I had a L-year break where I

2l worked at 0rb'i s Broadcast Group, and then 2 years prìor to

22 that, I was also at M&J .

23 a Okay. Let's turn to your service at the

24 t¡'.lhite House. How did you hear that the position of Executive

25 Assistant to Karl Rove was open?
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I A I heard about it through Jack Oliver at the RNC.

2 a What was the process for applyìng for this

3 posjtion?

4 A I met w'ith J ack 0f iver shortly af ter the

5 i nauguration. He passed me on to Israel Hernandez, who was

6 the deputy to Mr. Rove. I met with l.4r. Hernandez, Then

7 shortly thereaf ter, I met wìth Mr. Rove, and then a f ew days

8 later, they offered me the posi tion.

9 a Did you know Karl Rove prior to applyi ng f or th'is

10 posi ti on?

11 A No, I d'id not.

12 a Can you describe your responsibil'i ties as Executive

13 Ass'istant to l\4r. Rove?

14 A I was responsjble for managing the adm'i nistrat'ive

15 duties of his office, whjch included answerìng the telephone,

16 manag'ing hjs schedule, managing the paper flow of h'i s office.

17 He vvas respons'ible for four offices, so I was coord'inating

18 the activities of those four offices.

19 a What were the four offices?

20 A The Offì ce of Pof i ti cal Affai rs, the Offi ce of

2l Public Liaison, the 0ffjce of Strateg'ic Initiatives, and the

22 0ffice of Intergovernmental Affaìrs.

23 a So if a person wanted to meet wjth Mr. Rove, did

24 they generally go through you?

25 A That i s cor rect .
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I Q And how were phone calls routed to [.4r. Rove at the

2 Wh j te House? D'id they generally go through you?

3 A Yes.

a Is there anybody else who answered phone calls for

5 h'im?

6 A Well, calls could come through the switchboard

7 directly to him. I was mostly the person answerìng the

8 phone, but there were other people who, from time to time,

t helped.

10 a When Mr . Rove wanted to commun'icate wi th othe r

11 indiv'iduals in the Wh'ite House, what did he do?

12 A He might pick up the phone hìmself and place the

13 call. He might ask me to place a call or he might just walk

14 to that person's off ice.

15 a What about when he wanted to e-mail someone? Did

16 he go through you?

17 A No.

18 a When people sent draft documents to Karl Rove for

19 h'i s review, djd they go through you?

20 A Primari ly.

2l a When he ed'ited documents, did you play a role in
22 communicatìng revìs'ions that he made to others?

23 A Somet'imes. Somet'imes he would gìve the edi ts

24 himself.

25 a When you commun'icated these rev'isions, how dìd that
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1 work?

2 A He would give the edits and comments to me. He

3 might write he might give them to me verbally and/or in

4 wri tten f orm, and I would communi cate 'it to the person.

5 Q When people came to meet with Mr. Rove, did you

6 greet them and bring them jn to Mr. Rove?

7 A Yes. I sat just outside h'is office, so they

8 couldn't get to him without walking past me.

9 a Did you have a door between your office and his

10 offi ce?

11

T2

A Yes.

a Did anyone else have a door between their offices

13 and hi s off i ce?

14 A No.

15 a You sa'id you managed Mr. Rove's schedule. How djd

16 you learn what would be on his schedule?

11 A Well, there were i nternal meet'ings that were

18 regular meetings that we would -- that were on hjs schedule.

19 There vvere appointments that he would tell me to put on

20 there. Sometimes there would be meet'i ngs or speaki ng

2l engagements that we would d'iscuss, but nothìng got onto his

22 scheduLe w'ithout hi s knowì ng j t. We would talk about h'is

23 schedule regularly. He would want to know what was comìng up

24 in the next few days, vvhat was coming up even a month out.

25 5o we would talk about his schedule pretty frequently.
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1 Q Did you remjnd Mr. Rove of his appointments?

2 A Yes. That was a big job, trying to keep him on

3 time, moving, being where he needs to be.

4 a Who else besides you reported to Mr. Rove?

5 A Well, in our office suite, there were one or two

6 other ind'ividuals right there. 0ne was Israel Hernandez. In

7 2003, we added a staff assistant named B.J. Gergen, and

8 outside of that, there were probably 50 or 60 people in those

9 four off ices that I mentioned earf ier who worked di rectly for

10 him.

11 a And those people 'i ncluded Sara Taylor?

12 A She 'is one. Correct.

13 a And Scott Jennings?

14 A Correct.

15 a And Matt Schlapp?

16 A Correct.

17 a And Ken Mehlman?

18 A Correct.

19 a Thjs committee has been examinìng ev'idence where,

20 in January of this year, a member of the Office of PoliticaL

2I Affairs gave a PowerPoint presentation at the General

22 Services Administrat'ion that discussed outcomes of the

23 m'idterm elect'ion and Republjcan targets for the next

24 elect'ion. And the White House has recently acknowledged that

25 the 0ff ice of Political Affairs gave s'im'ilar presentations on
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13

at least 20 occasions to 1-5 agencies, before and after the

2006 elections, as well as givi ng an undetermi ned number of

presentations surroundìng the 2002 and 2004 elect'ions.

At the time that you worked at the Whjte House, were you

aware that employees of the 0f f ice of Pof iti cal Af f a'i rs gave

simjlar polit'ical presentations to polìtical appointees of

Federal agencies?

A Yes, I was aware.

a How many times were presentat'ions Ii ke that given?

A I can't 'it's 'impossible for me to say how many

t'imes they gave i t. I know j t vvas a regular occurrence. I

could only be 'involved i n the number of times that Karl

specifically gave the presentation h'imself, but they may have

14 gìven it many times without my knowledge.

a How many times are you aware of that l4r. Rove gave

the presentatj ons?

l5

t6

T7 A Duri ng the fi rst couple of years, my

recollect j on my best recollect'ion i s that he gave 'it ,

possibly, at least once to each of the agencies.

a Wh'ich agencies?

A The major -- the major Cabinet agencjes.

a What about after that?

A After he had done them at Least once, he more often

18

l9

20

2T

22

23

24 deferred to one of his deput'ies to gìve the presentation. So

25 it would have either been Barry Jackson or Ken 14ehlman, or
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I whoever the Pof itical Af f ai rs D'i rector was, and that person's

2 deputy. There were a lot of demands f or h'is time, and si nce

3 he had met with each of the agencies at least once, then he

4 preferred that somebody else try to gìve it.

5 Q Was 'i t hi s idea to give these presentat'ions?

6 A You know, I can't say specifically it was his idea,

7 but my general understanding js that it was he and whoever

8 the head of the Polit'ical Af f ai rs 0f f ice was who dec'ided that

9 they would do i t.
10 lCounsel and Wi tness confer. ]

11 The Witness. There were each of the agencies would

12 sometimes have meetìngs, and there were written requests that

13 came in requesting him to appear at a retreat or at a meeting

14 with politicals that they wanted hjm to speak at.

15 BY t'45. AMERLING:

16 a Were all of the occasjons on wh'ich he gave

17 political presentations to agencies based on a request from

18 the agencies or did the White House offer to do these

19 presentati ons?

20 A I think it was a mixture of both.

2l a Do you know specifically where they were given?

22 You sa'id they were given at the agencies, but where were they

23 gi ven?

24 A Well, I know I can't recall specifically. I

25 know, at least on a couple of occasìons where there was a
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1 retreat, the brief i ng was given of f s'i te, af ter hours, or at

2 a weekend location.

3 Q Were there occasions when the presentations were

4 g'iven during work hours?

5 A There may have been, but I don't recall

6 speci f i cally. I mean, that i nf ormation would be e'ither i n

7 the request or jn the communjcation, but I can't recall

8 specìfìcally.

9 a Do you recall any occasions when the brjefings were

l0 given in Federal office buildìngs?

11 A They may have, but I don't recall speci fi cally.

12 a Do you know who dec'ided where the presentations

13 wouLd be gìven?

14 A I don't.

15 a Did anyone talk wi th you about how deci s'ions were

16 made regardìng whìch agency employees to inv'ite?

I7 A It wasn't d'iscussed wjth me specjfically.
18 l'ly general understanding was that this was for

79 politicals. I mean sometimes the brjefings were high-level

20 briefi ngs for members of the Secretary's senior staff, and

2l somet'imes the bri ef i ngs were f or Schedule Cs. To my

22 knowledge, the briefings vvere restrjcted to politicals.

23 a Do you know why that v\,as the case?

24 A Nobody di scussed that wì th me, personally.

25 a Did you ever hear anybody dìscuss the reasons?
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A Not that I recall.

2 a Were these presentat'ions given consistently

3 throughout your time at the White House or were they gìven

4 more frequently around the time of elections?

5 A You know, my recol lect i on 'i s that they may have

6 been more frequent. They seemed to be a regular occurrence,

7 though.

8 Q When you say "more frequent," do you mean more

9 frequent around the t'ime of elect'ions?

10 A Yes.

11 a And how were these presentations drafted?

12 A The Office of Political Affairs would draft it.
13 a Who h,as jnvolved in the drafting?

14 A Several people. The head of the Office of

15 Political Affairs wouLd be one of the key people. They would

16 get information from somebody on staff who was not an expert

17 but who had experience in pollìng information, and sometimes

18 they d'id get'informat'ion from the RNC.

19 a Besides the head of the Office of Poljtical

20 Af f ai rs, who else was involved in draf tìng the presentat'ions?

2l A You know, there may have been others, but I th'ink

22 the primary responsib'ility was the 0f f ice of Pol'it jcal

23 Af f ai rs f or the f irst draf t. Karl vllas engaged 'in edì ti ng,

24 but the first drafts would always come from PoLitìcal

25 Af f a'i rs.
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I Q Do you know where the presentatjons were stored?

2 A Stored in what way?

3 Q When there were drafts of the presentations that

4 were developed and then ultimately a fìnal copy, where djd

5 these documents get stored?

6 A Well , the 0f f i ce of Poli ti cal Af f a'i rs handled i t.

7 They are the ones who pri nted j t, created 'it on theì r

8 politjcal accounts.

Mr. Berenson. Do you know for sure that it was always

10 done on their political accounts?

11

I2

The W'i tness . I bel i eve so .

BY MS. AMERL]NG:

13 a Do you know whether they printed out copies of the

74 presentatjons and stored them in hJhite House offices?

15 A Yes, they prìnted them out. I don't know where

16 they stored them.

17 a And was there a standard presentatìon?

18 A There was a faì rly standard presentation that

19 changed from time to time dependìng on who it was being given

20 to, the t'ime of year, what the prìorities were for the

2l Whi te House at the t'ime, but there was a f aì rly standard

22 template.

23 a Was this the same presentation or s'im'ilar to one

24 that was used to solicit Republ'ican donors?

25 A I don't th'ink so. I mean I have seen so many
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a

1 presentations that that would be a completely d'ifferent kind

2 of presentation.

a D'id presentations given before elections d'iffer

4 from presentations given after elect'ions?

A Yes.

a How did they differ?

A Well, the political information would be very

8 di fferent. Goi ng i nto an election cycle, they are ki nd of

9 tayì ng out the'i r best estimate of how races mi ght f all , what

10 the target States are; and then af ter the elections, 'i t's
11 more of a rehash of what happened.

a When you say "target States," what do you mean by

that?

A There t,vere States that were a priori ty for

polìtical -- for the 0ffice of Politjcal Affairs. They

cal led them " ta rget States . "

18

a A prìori ty w'i th respect to what?

A These were States that they were States that

19 were important, given the races and the polit'ical act'ivity of

20 that parti cular t'ime. So, f or example, 'if there were key

races i n Flor j da , then Flor i da mi ght be a ta rget State .

a Key races for Republicans?

A Republ'icans .

a And did the presentations di scuss f uture elect'ions

and cand'idates?

)
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24
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25
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I A Yes. If they were prior to an election cycle, yes.

2 a Did they d'iscuss, as the one gìven at the GSA did,

3 targeting specìfic Democratic seats and defendìng specific

4 Republican seats?

5 A The presentations that I remember did.

6 Mr. Castor. I would I'ike to i nter j ect here.

7 We have been goìng for about an hour. If Ms. Ralston

8 would l'i ke to take a break, vle would I i ke to make su re that

9 that opportunìty is provided. I don't need a break

10 personally, but

11 The Wi tness. That would be great.

12 Ms . Amerl i ng. You would I i ke a break?

13 The Wì tness. That would be great.

14 Ms . Amerl i ng. Let's go off the record.

15 lRecess. ]

16 Mr. Ausbrook. Okay. Let's go back on.

17 I want to welcome you. I know you have been through

18 some questioning already. I want to thank you for being

19 here.

20 The Wi tness. Thanks.

2I EXAMINATION

22 BY l\4R. AUSBROOK:

23 a My name js Keith Ausbrook, and I'm the Repubfican

24 General Counsel for the committee, and I understand that you

25 have one additional statement that you want to make wìth
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I respect to previ ously asked questi ons .

2 A llü'i th rega rd to the f i t ì ng of whe re these

3 presentatìons were kept, I wanted to point out that there may

4 have been the possibìlity that Karl kept copìes of that

5 presentation 'in hjs own separate f i1es, but I just don't

6 recall. They wouldn't have been part of the Whjte House

7 f i les.

8 Q Okay. Not part of the Whìte House files. Do you

9 mean because they were

10 A They were political'in nature.

11 a They were pot ì ti cal fi les?

12 A So they would not have gone into Records

13 Management.

14 a 5o did he have a set of files that were politicaL

15 files in the same way that he had separate e-mail accounts?

16 A Correct.

I7 a Let me ask you a few questions, sort of broadly,

18 about the 0f f i ce of Pol'iti cal Af f ai rs.

19 When you went to work there, what was your understanding

20 of what the 0f f ìce of Polìtical Af f a'i rs does?

2I A I can't remembelif they actually told me "thi s 'is

22 what Pol jt'ical Af f ai rs does, " but they were the way I

23 viewed it is that each office had constituencies.

24 For example, with Intergovernmental Affairs, thejr

25 constituency was nonFederal-eLected officials -- mayors,
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1 Governors, local officials. In Publ'ic Liaison, their

2 constituency was all of the outsjde groups, and the

3 consti tuency of Pol i t'ical Af f ai rs was the Hi f l , Congress .

4 a What was the 0f f i ce of Pol'iti cal Af f a'i rs des j gned

5 to do w j th respect to 'i ts const i tuency?

6 A Well, they worked with Legislatjve Affa'i rs on any

7 domestic agenda items. They worked wjth the other

8 committees -- the RNC, the NRSC, the NRCC to coordinate

9 their activjties. They worked on campaìgns and races.

10 a When you say "worked on campaìgns and races," what

1l djd they do on campaigns and races?

12 A They would work with the committees in identifying

13 particular districts -- or races that they might be helping,

14 and how the VrJhi te House was goi ng to help those parti cular

15 races wi th pol j ti cal actì vì ty. 50, f or example, 'if there vvas

16 a race 'in a State, the hJhi te House m'ight allocate resources,

17 politjcal resources, through surrogates.

18 a "Surrogates" being like political appo'i ntees and

19 others who r^,ere permìtted to engage in campaign activjt'ies --

20 A Exactly.

2l a even though they are employed by the Federal

22 Government?

23 A Exactly.

24 a Do you recall any sort of formal description of the

25 funct'ion of the Office of Politjcal Affairs in writing?
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I A I bel'ieve there'is a descript'ion on the White House

2 Web si te, but I couldn't tell you what 'i t says exactly.

3 Q Do you recall rece'iv'ing a brìefìng about how people

4 'in the Potitical Affairs 0ffice could manage their dual

5 f unctions the'i r campaign f unctions and thei r of f jcial

6 f unct'ions?

7 A There was a White House counsel briefing, but I
8 can't remember exactly the extent to which we discussed the

9 dual role. They may have received briefings from the RNC

10 counsel, but I 'm not aware.

11 a But did you ever receive a briefing from RNC

12 counsel about that?

13 A Not that I recall.

14 a Do you know j f anybody rece'i ved br i ef i ngs about how

l5 to use the d'if f erent e-mai I accounts?

16 Mr . Berenson . I 'm goì ng to i nterpose our previ ous

I7 objection there for the same reasons stated at the outset.

18

I9

l./lr. Ausbrook. Okay.

BY t'4R. AUSBROOK:

20 a I'11 get back to the polit'ical brief ìngs that

21 Mr. Jennings gave and Mr. Rove gave on occasjon.

22 When you sajd that they may have become more frequent

23 around the campaign, were you talking about before an

24 election or after an election, or both?

25 A I said they may. I believe they may have been more
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I frequent duri ng an electi on cycle.

2 a We in the House are in election cycles all the

3 time, so

4 A That's the thìng. It's like every 2 years there's

5 a lot of acti vì tY.

6 Q Yes. Do you know if the counsel's office ever

7 advised the political- office or your office about legal

8 issues surrounding those briefings?

9 A They may have. There were presentations that we

10 d j d run by the Wh'ite House Counsel 'S 0f f i ce, but I can't

1l recall if those were the presentations gìven to briefings in

lZ agencies, but there were times that we did run political

13 presentati ons by the counsel 's offj ce.

14 a What d'id you run those by them for?

15 A To make sure that the content was okay '

16 a Do you know what the concerns were wi th the

I7 content? Was ìt whether the content was appropriate?

18 A You know, I can't say specifically.

19 a Do you recall any conversat'ions jn the Political

20 Affairs Offìce or jn your office about these kjnds of

21 brjefìngs during the Clinton admin'istrat'ion?

22 A There may have been, but I don't recall

23 spec'ifically.

24 a D'id anyone ever suggest that the purpose of these

25 briefings was to use government agencies to advance
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congressional campai gns?

A Wel t , some of the i nf ormat'ion that was prov'ided

pof iti cals were allowed to, on the'i r own time, parti cì pate i n

campaigns and potitical activjties. And I don't have a

specif ic recollect jon that that was the di rect'ive of those

briefings, but the politicals were made aware of key races

that the Vrlhi te House was i nterested i n.

a 5o you' re sayì ng that the bri ef i ngs were limì ted to

providing th'is information to polìtica1s, possibly, so that

they could engage in the campa'igns that they are allowed to

do, but not So they could use the resources of the agency for

polì t'ical campai gns?

A Well, I don't recall ever attending a briefing

specif ical'Ly, so what was sa jd at those br jef ìngs, I don't

know.

a I thi nk you ment'ioned that the people who prepared

the presentatj ons actually used thei r poli ti cal resources to

prepare the presentati ons .

Do you know whether they were specifically advised to do

that wjth respect to those presentations?

A I don 't know.

a D'id anybody ever di scuss that i t was ìmportant to

do that , to dj sti ngui sh between the pol i ti cal aspect of thei r

jobs and thei r offi ci al asPects?

A There may have been specif ic discussions, but I'm
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not aL'ra re .

Mr. Ausbrook. Okay. That's all that we have

BY MS. AMERLING:

a I have a f ew more questions about the poti t'ical

brìefì ngs.

A Okay.

a You said earlier that the presentations that were

made in these briefings sometimes changed, I thìnk you said,

based on the agency or the White House prioritìes.

What types of changes do you recall were made based on a

specific agency?

A Well, I can't I don't know with regard to a

specifjc agency, but one of the things that they djscussed in

the presentation were key priorj ties that the Presjdent was

try'i ng to accomplìsh ìn the near term, and so jt's possible

that the presentation content changed. If it vvere focused

on for example, education was a key prìorìty during that

time frame, so there may have been more detail if the

presentati on vvere gì ven to the Educati on Department .

a Some agencies had more than one political briefing

duri ng an election cycle. For example, at Commerce,

reportedly , pol i t'ical appoi ntees attended an 0f f ice of

Political Affaìrs presentation at the agency, and then the

Secretary, wi th senior Commerce poli ti cal staff, attended a

second private brjefing at the White House.
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Do you know how those brjefings would have d'iffered?

A I don't. l\4y best guess i s that they broke 'i t up

because of space and the number of employees i n those two

groups. The Schedule Cs would have been a much larger

briefing, so I can't ìmagine how many appointees they had,

but my best guess is that jt was just two briefings broken up

because of space.

a Do you know why briefings would have been held at

the White House?

A You know, I don't. I mean, my best guess is that

Secretaries were more often at the Wh'i te House. It v'las a

ni ce thi ng f or the seni or appoi ntees to come 'into the

bu'ilding, but I don't recall specifically why. It's just

ki nd of my best guess.

a Did anyone ever discuss why these briefings would

help agency heads fulfi ll the agencìes' mi ssions?

A I don't recall specific discussions, but sort of my

general understandì ng i s that Karl f elt that i t t,'ras ìmportant

to commun'icate to the agencies that they felt like they were

in communication wìth the White House, that they were in

touch with what the President was doing, that they were in

touch w'ith sen'ior offic'ials more to coordinate just the

activities.

a Did anyone ever discuss why the briefings included

informatjon on targeting specific Democrat'ic seats or
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defendìng spec'ific Republican seats?

A I don't recall a specific djscuss'ion myse'l'f ' You

know, there may have been conversations between Karl and the

Office of Polit'ical Affairs about why, but just, yolr know, as

to a general understandi ng of the poli ti cal envi ronment,

sensitizing the political appointees as to why the potìtical

envi ronment 'is important, I th j nk Karl made that f ai rly clear

during the time that I worked for him that the environment,

the polì ti cal env'i ronment, WaS important to what we were

tryìng to accompljsh.

a Were all of the d'i scussions about these briefìngs

conducted over polì ti cal e-mai I accounts?

A Well

Mr. Berenson. Hold on j ust a moment there '

ICounsel and Wi tness confer. ]

Mr. Berenson. I'lL go ahead and let her answer th'is

questìon.

14s. Amerl'ing. OkaY.

The Witness. The majority of the discussjons about the

presentati on , I th'ink, were f ace to f ace. I mean , Karl met

w'i th h'is staff very frequently, and so the djscussjon of the

presentati on or a contact presentati on waS eì the r - - I don' t

thi nk would have been taki ng place over e-ma'i1. It would

have been e'ither on the phone or i n person '

BY I.,IS. AI{ERLING:
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a You sajd earlier, I believe, that l\4r. Rove said the

brief ì ngs were a way to keep the agencìes coordi nated; 'is

that accurate?

A That the Whjte House wanted the agencies to

understand what the President's prioritìes were. So it was

to communicate the priorities and make sure that they were

that that's what they were focused on as well.

a In 2002, were you familiar with a djspute in Oregon

over whether or not to d'ivert water from the Klamath Rìver

Basin to nearby farms?

A I recall that.

a What was Mr. Rove's involvement in that dìspute?

A You know, I do not remember the exact details, but

there were djscussions wl'th Barry Jackson, and I guess 'i t

would have been Ken Plehlman at the time for the 0ffice of

Politìcal Af f ai rs, but as a poticy matter, they d'id discuss

it.

a Barry Jackson, Ken Mehlman and Mr. Rove djscussed

th'is 'issue?

A Cor rect .

a Was anyone else involved?

A Well, as I recall, th'is subject djd come up

frequently i n our di rectors' meetì ngs. We had a di rectors'

meeting every day, pretty much every day.

a What i s a "di rectors ' meetì ng" ?
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I A It vvould be the participants would have been

2 Karl, myself , Israet Hernandez, each of the d'i rectors of the

3 f our of f ices that he managed, and sometimes those d'i rectors

4 would bring a deputy, and thjs meetìng was held in h'is

5 offi ce.

6 Q In Karl Rove's office?

7 A Correct. And we met almost every day.

8 Q For how long was the subject of the "Klamath River

9 Basin water diversion" jssue a topìc of these di rectors'

10 meetì ngs?

11 A Oh, I can't say spec'if i cally, but i t was def inì tely

12 mentioned on multiple occasjons.

13 a And what did the di scussìons entai L?

14 A You know, I wouLd have to look at what the issue

15 was, but I think some of the discussions 'involved Barry

16 Jackson's reporting on what Was goìng on, what WaS going on

17 poticywìse in terms of discussions'insjde the bu'i1dìng.

18 a VrJhat do you mean by that?

L9 A Well, there was a poì.icy process in the White House

20 that, on some key i ssues, Karl deferred to Barry hì s

2l deputy on policy to kind of run and manage. So if there

22 were pol i cy meeti ngs wi th pol i cy people, leg people,

23 intergovernmental, anybody who was involved in the polìcy

24 process, then Barry might have been reporting to Karl about

25 what those discussions were about.
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1 Q But you don't remember the detaiLs of those

2 d'iscussi ons?

A I don't remember the detai ls.

a Were you

A I 'd have to look at the ì ssue.

6 a Were you aware that in ear'Ly January 2002, Karl

7 Rove gave a PowerPo'int presentation, that he used to soli cì t

8 Republjcan donors, to 50 Department of Interjor managers at a

9 Department retreat in Shepherdstown, West Virgìnia?

l0 A You know, I don't remember that one specifically,

11 but he gave those k'inds of presentations. I wouldn't doubt

12 it.

13 a Do you recall h j s d'iscussi ng w'ith you that he was

14 going to gìve a presentatjon related to the Klamath River

15 issue at a retreat?

16 A I don't have a specific recollection. He may have,

17 but I don't have a specific recollection.

18 a Were you aware that Mr. Rove traveled to Klamath

19 Rjvelin late January and early February 2002 and spoke to

20 the farmers there?

2l A He traveled so much. He may have. I vaguely

22 recall that trip, but he traveled so much that I --

23 a Do you recall anything about that trìp?

24 A No. I just have a very vague recollection of ìt.

25 a Were you aware that Mr. Rove put together a
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1 Cabi net-Level task force on Klamath River i ssues?

2 A He may have, but I don't remember.

3 Q You were not involved in that?

4 A It sort of sounds vaguely f am'i l'iar, but I j ust

5 don't remember the detai ls.

6 Q Were you aware that the Interior Department's

7 inspector general investigated the Wh'ite House's involvement

8 in the Interìor Department's decision about Klamath River

9 water levels?

10 A I do not remember that.

11 a Let's turn to a di fferent subj ect, the subj ect of

12 the Whìte House's handling of classifìed informatìon.

13 A Okay.

14 a D'id you hold a securi ty clearance when you were at

15 the White House?

t6 A I did.

I7 a And when did you get that clearance?

18 A I got my f ull cl-earance j n the summer of '01-. I

19 got a Top Secret securi ty clearance.

20 a Did you hold that clearance throughout your service

2l at the White House?

22 A Yes, I did.

23 a Did you receive any briefings or other guidance

24 from Vrlhite House offic'ials regarding how to handle cLassified

25 informat'ion?
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A Yes.

a When did you recejve those?

A You had to get them I cannot remember how many

times, but there were they could have been yearly, but I

remember attendìng more than one briefing.

a And from whom dìd you receive these brjefìngs?

A Mark Frauenfelder at the Whi te House. I beli eve he

js in the Secret Servjce or jn the Security Dìvision.

a Did anyone else partìcìpate in these briefìngs?

A I thi nk i t was a briefì ng that multì ple people

presented on, and he was sort of the lead person in charge,

but I don't think I don't think it was restrìcted to one

person.

a Do you remember any other officials who gave these

bri efì ngs?

A l,'Jell , the Whi te House Counsel's 0f f ì ce also gave us

briefings. I recall briefings from the person in charge of

ethjcs on various you know, different people durìng

various times of the year but I do not remember if that

was the briefìng on the classified information. There were

j ust mul tì ple secu r i ty br i ef ì ngs .

a So you don't recall any specific occasion on which

a member of the Wh'i te House Counsel 's 0f f ice provi ded a

briefìng relating to the handling of class'ified'information?

A I think my best recollection is that 'it was Mark
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1 Frauenfelder's offjce who gave the briefing about the

2 handlìng of classified informat'ion.

3 Q Did Karl Rove have a securìty clearance while you

4 were at the Wh'ite House?

A Yes.

a When did he receive his clearance?

A You know, I don't know exactly when. I believe he

8 had j t from begì nni ng earlY on.

9 Q Did he rece'ive brìefings or guidance from

10 White House official-s on the handlìng of classjfied

11 i nformation?

12 A I believe he djd because it v,las a requirement of

13 being on staff. You had to attend briefìngs.

14 a Do you know that he actually did receive such a

15 briefing?

16 A I'm faìrty certain he did, but I don't believe he

17 would have had h'is securì ty clearance wi thout attendi ng the

18 briefìng.

19

20

2t

22

23

24

25
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RPTS THOMAS

DCf"IN I"IAGMER

[11:50 a.m.]

BY MS. At./lERLING:

a And do you recall what guìdance was provided in

these briefì ngs?

A You mean all of the detail?

a Can you describe what you recall?

A Um, there t,vas a fairly lengthy presentation I

would say maybe i t was L5 or 20 mi nutes long i n terms of

how to handle the classified documents, where they should be

kept. We had a secure safe jn our office. They shoul-dn't be

taken out of the building.

a Okay. Can you describe what procedures were in

place for Mr. Rove to receive classified jnformation at the

Whi te House?

A Wel1, somebody in his office had to sign for the

document. Whoever was on staff handìng out the matelials

would walk the materials around to each office, and then

somebody wi th a clearance had to s'ign f or j t. If ì t was

above a Top Secret cLearance, than KarL would have had to

sign foli t persona'Lly.

a And what procedures were in place for l.4r. Karl

Mr. Rove to receive classified informatjon over the phone?

A Well, he had some type of secure phone ìn hìs
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1 office, or he could take a call in the SIT room.

a In the situation room?

A Correct.

4 a What about receìvìng classified'information over

5 the fax? Did you have a secure fax?

6 A We d'id not . Those f axes would have come i n over

7 the s i tuat ì on room.

8 Q And were there procedures in place for l\4r. Rove to

9 rece'ive classifìed information from the CIA?

10 A I don't know jf there was a djstinction. There may

11 have been, but I don't know.

12 a Was there any general understanding about the

13 sensitivìty of receiving information from the CIA?

14 A I don't recall specifjcallY.

15 a As an example, do you know whether information that

16 someone worked at the CIA was presumed to be class'if ied or

17 sens'i t i ve i nf ormat'ion?

18 A I am sorry. Say that agaìn.

19 a Was the fact that someone worked at the CIA

20 presumed to be classified or sensitive'information that

2I shouldn't be disclosed?

22 A I don't remember any specific d'iscussion about

23 that.

24 a Are you aware of any violat'ions of securì ty rules

25 by Mr. Rove?
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A Not that I am aware of.

2 a Are you aware of any v jol-ations of securì ty rules

3 by anyone else at the Whi te House?

4 A I have no knowledge.

5 Q Do you know whether White House security officers

6 ever conducted inspections of West Wing offices to check for

7 compljances for ways of handlìng classified informatjon?

8 A I don't recall that. There may have been, but I

9 don't recall.

l0 a Do you know whether outside agenc'ies ever requested

11 to conduct an i nspect'ion of the West Wi ng to ensure that

12 effective securìty procedures were in place?

13 A Agai n, there may have, but I don't recall.

14 a Djd anyone at the White House ever talk wjth you

15 about the renewal of Mr. Rove's security clearance in 2006?

16 A Vrlell, there was a regular procedure that af ter

11 5 years you had to be reìnvestigated; and I bef ieve in 2006

18 there were a number of staff who had been there for 5 years,

19 myself included, who went through the reinvestigation

20 process.

27 a Di d anyone ever talk w'ith you about l\4r . Rove' s

22 rej nvesti gatj on process?

23 A Well , i t's possì ble. Because the FBI agent who

24 would come in and do the jnterviews I did several. They

25 mìght have talked to me about Karl, but I can't remember
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specifically.

other staff.

I d'id several I di d several i nterv'iews on

a It has been reported that jn June and July of 2003

several Whjte House offìcìals told reporters that Valerie

Plame Wilson, the wife of Ambassador Joseph Wilson who

conducted a m j ss'ion to Ni ger ì nvest'igati ng poss'ibLe urani um

sales to Iraq, worked with the CIA. In June or July of 2003,

were you f am'i li ar wi th the name Valeri e Plame Wi lson?

A You know, I don't remember the exact timing. I

have talked to i nvesti gators before about thj s matter, and

the tìmìng and all of the details are pretty fuzzy. So I

don't know if I was aware of it prior to all of the press

reports or af ter. It 'is j ust hard f or me to say, pì n down

exactly.

a So you don't have a recollectìon of how you heard

of Valerie Plame Wilson in the first place?

A Correct. I believe it was after the story came

out.

a Did you hear or see any communications by Karl Rove

about Joe Wilson or Valerie Plame Wilson wìth anyone at the

Whi te House?

Mr. Berenson. At any time?

Ms . Amerl i ng. Yes .

The W'i tnes s . Yes . As I ment i oned ,

investìgation, an ongoì ng i nvest'igat jon,

there was an

for several years
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I So Joe W'ilson was , you know, somethi ng that he d j d that we

2 talked about and were aware of.

3 BY l\4S. AMERLING:

4 a Who did t{r. Rove talk about thi s subject wi th?

5 A Um, well, at least on one occasion I recall in one

6 of our di rector's meeti ngs i t beì ng di scussed, but I can't

7 remember the exact content of that discussion.

S Q Were you aware of any communìcat'ions by Mr. Rove

g about Joe Wilson or Valerìe PLame WiLson with the Office of

10 the Vi ce Pres'ident?

11 A You know, i t i s that i nvestì gation was so

12 lengthy that the tìmìng of all of the conversations is not

13 really clear in mY m'ind.

14 I believe he did tatk to the Vice President's Office

15 about 'i t, but I j ust don't remember when, wi th whom, the

16 context.

I7 a Why do you believe that he talked with that office

18 about this subject?

lg A I just have a vague recollectìon that he and

20 Scooter Lì bby talked about th'is subj ect of ten.

2I a Often?

22 A Often.

23 a During what time frame?

24 A I don't know. I mean, I ìt is really hard for

25 me to say.
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I Q And when they di scussed th'is top'ic , do you know

2 spec i f i cal tY what theY sa i d?

3 A No, I was not Present.

4 a And the conversations were not repeated to you?

5 A No.

6 a Were you aware of any discussion between Karl Rove

7 and anyone eLse about a plan to disclose information about

8 Ms. Wi l-son's CIA employment to the press?

9 A I am sorry. Say that question agaì n.

10 a Were you aware of any discussions between Karl Rove

ll and any others about a plan to di sclose i nf ormat'ion about Ms.

12 Wi lson's CIA employment to the press?

13 A Um, I don't think I th j nk I have a vague

14 recollection of it beìng djscussed but not unt'i1 after the

15 story.

L6

I7

a And who di scussed thi s 'issue?

A Karl wel1, Karl may have talked about 'it wi th us

18 'in h'is off ice.

19 a And wh a t d'i d he saY?

Z0 A Welt, to me personally he said that he never knew

2l her name, and 'it wasn't him who di sclosed i t.

22 a Do you remember when he told you that?

23 A It was sometime duri ng the i nvestì gat'ion.

24 a Did he discuss with you whether he disclosed

25 information that Joe Wilson's wjfe was a CIA empLoyee,
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irrespective of whether he knew her name?

A You know, I thìnk we talked about it durìng the

investìgation as it related to a lot of the documents that we

had to produce durì ng th'i s t'ime period.

a "We " mean i ng You and lilr . Rove?

A Correct.

a What did those dj scussions entai l?

A Well, we talked about -- we tried to put together

t'ime Iine of he may have talked to reporters. He talked

to he was tryi ng to ref resh h j s recollect'ion as well. So

he had asked me to search for people that he may have talked

to jn our phone log and meetings, to check his e-mai1.

5o durìng the course of the investigation, there were

times that We dìscussed Plame, WilSon, Novak, the reporters.

I mean, it just over the time period, there Were a lot of

documents that We had to produce, call logs, calendars. And

so in relation to the time fine, he and I discussed, you

know, whether he made those calls and whether he had those

conversati ons and meeti ngs.

a And what djd he saY?

A You know, I would have to go back and look at all

of the documents. But he didn't recall he recalled

talkìng to Novak.

a Did he recall what he said to Novak?

A I don't bel'ieve we di scussed the detai ls of i t.
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a Did he recall talking with Matthew Cooper of Time

2 Magaz'ine?

3 A You know, he may have. I mean, I talked with the

4 special jnvestigator's office about this before, and, you

5 know, my recollect'ion back then may have been a I i ttle bi t

6 more clear. But at this point, where I sit here rìght now,

7 it is hard for me to remember it remember it all, because

S ì t was such a lengthy i nvesti gati on .

9 a Based on the various conversations you had with

10 Mr. Rove about this subject, did you come to believe that he

11 had disclosed to anyone in the press the fact that Joe

12 Wilson's wife worked at the CIA?

13 A Well, i t i s hard for me to di sti ngui sh what he and

14 I may have talked about and what I read in the press. So it

15 has been recounted j n the press that he sa'id to Bob Novak

16 when he said, "I heard that Joe Wilson's wife worked at the

17 CIA," and he Said, "I heard that, too." NOw I don't knOw'if

18 he told me that, or if I just remember it from readìng 'i t in

L9 the press.

20 a Do you have any information about how Mr' Rove

21 learned that Valerie Wilson was an employee of the CIA?

22 A I don't remember. I thi nk I recall he heard i t

23 th rough goss i P.

24 O Gossìp from whom?

25 A I don't know.
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1 Q Do you know who else at the Whìte House was aware

2 of this fact that Valerie Wilson was an employee of the CIA?

3 A Well, from the press accounts I know that Scooter

4 Libby did.

5 Q From your Personal knowledge?

6 A No, not from my own personal knowledge.

7 Q Do you have any information about whether Karl Rove

8 was aware that Ms. W'ilson's identì ty as a CIA employee was

9 classified information?

10 A I don't have any knowledge about that '

11 a Do you have any j nf ormat'ion about whether anyone

12 else at the White House ¡las aware of it, that that was

13 classi f i ed 'inf ormation?

1,4 A I don't.

15 a What documents would conta'in 'informatjon on how

16 l4r. Rove or others at the White House learned of and

1.1 dìsclosed information relating to Ms. Wilson's CIA

18 employment?

19 A I don't know what documents might exist.

20 a Are you aware of any internal'investigatìons

2I conducted by any Whi te House of f ic'ial regardì ng the

22 di sclosure of Valerie Plame Wi l-son's 'identi ty as a CIA

23 A There may have been, but I don't recaLl.

24 a You have no recollection of one?

25 A Hmm-mm.
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a Let us turn

used 'intelligence on

The commi ttee i s

President used I raq i

address in 2003. Can

process of the White

of the Union address?

to the subject of how the White House

Iraq.

exami ni ng thi s i ssue, i ncludì ng how the

ntelligence 'in hi s State of the Un'ion

you tell us what you know about the

House for draftìng and vettìng the State

A The process started probab'Ly late November, early

December. It vvas a f ai rly h'igh-level process and qui te

secretive. So the speech i tself, I probably didn't see a

draf t unti I very close to the actual time of the speech 'in

January. 5o they had conducted meeti ngs.

a When you say "they," who are you talkìng about?

A White House senior staff and 1egìslative and polìcy

peop'Le.

a Includì ng Mr. Rove?

A Correct.

a And what role d j d Mr. Rove play 'in the development

of the State of the Union address?

A He was involved in meetings. He was engaged i n the

process itself, so he was the person to at the beginnìng

saying, okay, it is tìme to start thinkìng about the State of

the Union. We should start meet'i ng. He would be tasking

people to look at particular issues. He would have people

meet w'ith outside peopte to solìc jt thei r opinions. He would
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have people talk to other people in the agencies'

So he was engaged in the process of collecting

i nf ormation and then i nternally deci di ng what the key 'items

were go'ing to be i ncluded i n the speech. He was i nvolved i n

the draftì ng of the speeches, looki ng at revi sìons, makì ng

comments, si tti ng i n sPeech PreP.

a so drafts of the State of the un'ion address came to

hìs to him?

A Yes.

a And how did that happen? Did that go through you?

A Well, .in the begi nn'i ng, the draf ts were c'i rculated

amongst the sen'ior staf f wi thout any staf f involvement. So

the drafts were handted di rectly from speech wrì tì ng to Karl.

Or I mean there were many drafts in the beginning that the

staf f d'idn't see unti t much later on ; and f or State of the

Union, i t was a very close-hold process.

By the time the drafts actually started getting

circulated jn a more open fashjon I mean, you might be on

draf t 20 by then. 5o, i n the begì nn'ing, 'i t vvas a very

close-hold process.

But then as we got closer to the speech, the regular

staffì ng process ki cked i n, whi ch meant that the staff

secretary's offjce would cj rculate the speech to all of the

key people for comments.

a And that js when you might recejve a copy of it?
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A Um-hmm.

a To pass along to l\4r. Rove?

A Cor rect . But he had been engaged 'in the process

4 from the very beginning.

5 Q And you have been descrìbìng the process in general

6 for State of the Union addresses.

7 D'id l4r. Rove play the same role that you have described

8 specifìca11y for the State of the Union address'in 2003?

9 A For every State of the Union.

l0 a And you said he was involved in tasking issues to

11 be handled that were covered by the State of the Union

12 address, is that correct?

13 A Um-hmm.

14 a Did he play a role in taskìng the development of

15 the section of the 2003 State of the Union address that had

16 to do w'ith the statements about Iraq's nuclear capabìtìty?

77 A He may have. But in the beginnìng again, ìt is

18 very hìgh level, very close-hold. What he would have done is

ß definitely been involved 'in the drafting or in, you know, the

20 ed'iti ng and the word'ing of the speech.

2I a Att parts of the sPeech?

22 A Correct. So as a whole, He would have read

23 through i t multi Ple times.

24 a Do you know who had the jdea to include in the 2003

25 State of the Union address the claim that Iraq sought uranium
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1 in Niger?

2 A I don't.

3 Q Do you know what input Karl Rove had wjth respect

4 to ì nclusìon of that claim i n the address?

5 A You know, he in the time that we were

6 circulating the drafts towards the end, he may have made a

i specìfic comment, but I don't have a spec'ifjc recollection

8 that he weìghed in on that Phrase.

9 Q Did anyone at the Whì te House ever di scuss wi th you

10 the use of that claim 'in any pub'L i c statements made by Wh'i te

11 House offi ci als?

t2

l3

l4

15

16

A No.

a Karl Rove d'idn't discuss this claim with you?

A No.

Mr. Berenson. Do you want to clari fy that last answer?

The Wi tness. I don't recall. I don't have a

17 recollection of anyone discussìng with me spec'ifically that

18 claim.

19 BY MS. AI4ERLING:

Z0 a When it became public that the basis for that claim

2l was forged documents, vvere there any discussions that you

22 recall about who would take the blame for use of that

23 statement?

24 A I don't recall.

25 a Do you recall anyone expressìng concern about the
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I reports that the underlyìng basis of the claim was forged

2 documents?

3 A You know, there may be there may have been

4 conversat'ions just from a commun'ication standpoint.

5 Q When thi s news came out about, the cla'im that

6 President had made in h'is State of the Un'ion address about

I Iraq seekìng uranium in Niger, that that cla'im t,vas based on

8 forged documents, that was a pretty striking news report. Do

9 you recall Karl Rove expressing any concern about that

10 report?

11 A You know, I have a vague recollection that that

12 conversatjon took place. Karl was involved jn most major

l3 commun'ications ef f orts of the Whi te House, and so I would

14 strongly bef ieve that he that he was engaged ìn it, but I

15 j ust don't have a spec'if i c recolLection.

16 a You sajd you recall that you think conversat'ions

I7 took place about this?

18 A I think.

19 a But you don't recall what yvas said?

20 A You know, it would have been uncommon for Karl not

2l to be engaged in the subject matter. But I don't recall

22 specific discussions that he had. I mean, I am quite

23 conf j dent that he vvas engaged i n 'i t .

24 a Do you remember anyone else at the White House

25 expressi ng concern when th'i s report came out?
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1 A Well, concern ìn general or concern to me?

2 a Concern well , to you personal'Ly, or di d you hear

3 anyone di scussì ng thei r concerns about th'is?

4 A Well, I just remember the topic, when it happened,

5 that ìt was a topic of discussìon in the building. I don't

6 have a speci fj c recollection of j t.

7 a So you don't recalL any Whìte House officials

8 taking steps to investìgate how that claim once the news

9 came out that the basis for the claìm was forged documents,

10 you don't recall any White House of f ìc'ials taking steps to

11 investigate how that claim was used?

12 A You know, they may have. I just I don't know

13 what those would have been.

t4 a Okay. I have a few add'i tional questions concerning

15 the polìtical brjefìngs.

16 Are you aware of any instances in which a White House

17 offic'ial used government resources to benefit individual

18 candidates for political office?

19 A No, I don't have any specific knowledge that I can

20 rememþer.

2l a Do you recall Ken Mehlman approvìng quotes from

22 Pres'ident Bush to be used by Republican candidates in Guam to

23 be used during the 2002 election?

24 A Yes. It was not uncommon for candidates to request

25 a photo, approved use of a photo or a quote, and there was an
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I jnternal process to get those approved.

2 a Do you recall any efforts by ll{hjte House officials

3 to secure Wh'i te House meeti ngs or photo opportuni tìes f or Ben

4 Fìtial in 2001 when he was a candidate for governolin the

5 Commonvvealth of the Northern Mari ana Islands?

6 Mr. Berenson. I am going to jump in here and lodge the

7 same objection that I lodged for the previous reasons. I

8 think this has some nexus to the Jack Abramoff issue.

BY ]"IS. Al\4ERLING:

10 a Can you explain the systems in Rove's office that

11 enabled h'im to separate political and official work? For

12 jnstance, djd he have separate computers?

13 A He had two separate computers.

14 0 Did he have d'ifferent phones?

15 A He had two different phones. He dìdn't always

16 carry both phones, but he did have two d'ifferent phones. He

77 only had one Bl-ackBerry, though.

18 a And how did the political laptop or poì.itical

19 BlackBerry get set up'in the first place? Who was involved

20 in settìng that up?

2l A My recollectjon is that the RNC provided the

22 equìpment and Israel Hernandez, hìs other deputy who worked

23 w'ith me ìn the 0ffice of Politjcal Affairs, helped arrange

24 ìt.
25 a So RNC IT people came in to the Wh'ite House to set
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I up thi s equì pment?

2 A That 'i s cor rect .

3 Q And 'if somethì ng went kvrong wi th the equi pment that

4 r,,,as provided by the RNC, who addressed the problem?

5 A The RNC.

6 a 5o RNC technical people would come over to work on

7 the equì pment?

8 A Yes.

9 Q I have a few more questions about the politjcal

10 e-ma i I accounts .

11 You mentioned that flr. Rove had a pofitical e-mai1

12 account, a personal e-mail account, and a White House e-mai1

13 account: i s that correct?

14 A Um-hmm.

15 a Can you describe how often he used each of those

16 accounts?

17 A It would be d'ifficult for me to gìve a percentage,

18 but I would say that he used his RNC e-mail account the

79 majorìty of the time or his potitical account the majority of

20 the time. He did use his White House account. He had to be

2l in the office to use it. But it is really d'ifficult to

22 quantify how much.

23 a Did he use hjs personal account for official

24 busi ness?

25 A Not that I am av',are of .
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a Do you know how often he used his official account?

A He used 'i t when he was i n the of f ice, but i t 'is

3 hard for me to quantify how much he used it. But most of the

4 time he used his political account.

5 Q Do you know what hi s personal e-maìl account

6 add ress was?

1 A It was an AOL account. I don't remember right now,

8 Q Do you know whether Ken Mehlman used a poljtical

9 e-mai I account?

10 A You know. Karl also had a "Rove.com" e-mai1

1 I add ress .

12 a You are referrìng to a personal e-mail address?

13 A Well, j t was i t wasn't I don't know how you

74 would classi fy i t, but i t was a "Rove. com" e-mai l address.

15 There were I can't remember when, but at some point his

16 Rove. com e-mai ls all went to the same poli t'ical account. So

17 if you sent an account if you sent an e-maìl to George W.

18 Bush.com or if you sent an e-mail to him at Rove.com, it went

19 to the same place.

20 a Do you know vvhy his e-mail was set up that way?

2l A I don't.

22 a Do you know whether he made any official

23 communications over his Rove.com e-mail- account?

24 A He may have, but I can't think of I mean, he may

25 have, because he used it all the time.
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1 Q Do you know whether e-majls sent or received on his

2 Rove.com account were provjded to investigators who sought

3 e-mai I records from l\4r. Rove?

4 A I bel i eve so. They took hi s pol ì t'ical laptop ; and ,

5 as I mentioned, that laptop was taken durìng the leak

6 investìgation. Atl of the e-mails just kind of got funneled

7 jnto the same potìtìcal server.

8 Q What about --

9 A That is what I bel'ieve.

10 a Okay, What about Mr. Mehlman? Do you know whether

11 he used his political e-mail account to send or recejve

12 e-mai ls wh'ile he t,vas at the Whi te House?

13

I4

15

A I believe he did.

a Did he ever e-mail you over that account?

Mr. Berenson. We are going to'interpose an objection

16 here on the same basis as before.

I7 Ms. Amerling. Could you articulate the basìs of that

18 objection for us?

19 Mr. Berenson. Sure. It's as I described 'i t before. We

20 have tried to accommodate the commìttee's interest this

2I mornìng by allowìng a fair b'i t of questìonìng wì th respect to

22 Mr. Rove's own use of varjous e-mail accounts. But any

23 questions that go to the larger issue of use of polìtical

24 e-ma'il accounts f or of f ic'iaI busi ness by other members of the

25 Whjte House staff such that they mìght form part of a pìcture
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I of an overall practice or overall pattern, we are not

2 comf ortable respondì ng to at thi s t'ime.

3 So that i s essentì ally why.

4 Ms. Amerling. This question goes to whether lilr. Mehlman

5 actually used h'is e-mai1. We have been seeking information

6 f rom the RNC on thi s 'issue, and at thi s poi nt they haven't

1 been able to tu rn up a record of use by Mr . l4ehlman .

Mr. Berenson. WelL, how about if you ask whether Susan

t has specific knowledge that Mr. Mehlman ever used his RNC

10 e-ma'il account. I thjnk that question probably wouldn't be

11 object'ionable.

T2

13

14s. Amerl-'ing. 0kay.

BY MS. Al\4ERLING:

14 a Ms. Ralston, do you have specific knowledge about

15 whether Mr. Mehlman ever used hi s poti ti cal e-ma'il account?

16 A He did.

l7 a And do you know how frequently he used that?

18 A I couldn't quantify it. He used it frequently,

79 daì ly.

20 a Let me ask you about several other White House

2l officials, the same questjon.

22 Do you have any knowledge regard'ing whether Dan Bartlett

23 used political e-ma'il accounts while at the White House?

24 A He did.

25 a Do you know how often he used i t?
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1 A I don't. Dan I don't thìnk Dan had a political

2 account the enti re time he was there. I thjnk the political

3 account issue to him was done around the re-elect, There

4 were a number of White House staf f who d'idn't get the j r

5 accounts unti 1 that time.

6 Q Do you have any knowledge about whether Israel

7 Hernandez used a polj ti cal e-mai 1 account to send e-mai ls?

8 A He did.

9 Q Do you know how frequently he used that account?

10 A I know he used it regularly.

11 a What about Cathie Martin, the same question for

12 Cathie Martin?

13 A I don't know.

14 a I am goìng to give you a couple more names and then

15 wjth each of those names I am asking the same question: Did

16 they use a political e-mail account to send or receive

11 e-maìls?

18 A Um-hmm.

19 a Anita l4cBride?

A I don't know.

2l a Matt Schlapp?

22 A Yes.

23 a Do you know how frequently Matt Schlapp used his

24 polit'ical e-mail account?

25 A I believe he used it dailY.

20
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I Q Kara Ahern?

2 A Ithinkso.

3 Q Darren Bearson?

4 A I believe he had one and he used it, but I don't

5 know how frequently.

6 a Do you know how frequently Kara Ahern used her

I account?

8 A I don't.

9 a Glynda Becker?

10 A She had an account. She probably used i t dai ly.

11 a Daì ly, you said?

12 A Probably.

13 a Anthony Casale?

14 A I believe he had one, but I don't know how often he

15 used ì t.
16 a Do you know whether he used it at all?

17 A I don't.

18 a Aficia Clark?

19 A I believe she had one. I don't know how

20 frequently.

2l a Okay. We have a list of about 37 names here I am

22 goìng to go through. For each of these ìndividuals also, if

23 you could teLl us what you know about the position they held

24 at the White House.

25 l4r. Berenson. 0y vey.
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The Wjtness. You want to go back to the begìnning?

BY l\4S. AI4ERLING:

3 Q What was Kara Ahern's Posi tj on?

4 A She at one time, she vvas the polit'ical person'in

5 the Vìce Pres'ident's office.

a And then he r pos'i t'ion changed?

A I don't I can't remember what she was before

8 that, but at one point she was polìtìcal affairs for the Vice

9 Pres'ident's Office.

t0 a What about Anita McBride? What was her position?

11 A She was chief of staff for the Fjrst Lady.

t2 a Okay.

13 A She sti ll ì s.

a Darren Bearson?

A He was an associate director I think that is the

16 title in the Off ice of Political Affairs.

T4

15

t7

l8

t9

20

a Glynda Becker?

A Same posi tìon.

a Anthony Casale?

A I think he was a staff assistant. He may have been

2t an intern at one point.

22 a Now, let's go back to the question I am going to

23 contjnue down this list and ask the question about whether

24 these indiv'iduals used a political. e-mail account.

25 Al i ci a Davi s?
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A She v'/as also an associ ate di rector i n the 0f f i ce of

Z Polì ti cal Affai rs. I believe she had an account that she

3 used dai ly.

4 a Mi ke Davi s?

A Same.

a What was h j s posi t'ion?

A Also an assoc'iate dì rector ì n the 0f f ice of

8 Polit'ical- Affairs.

9 Q And you believe he also used it daily?

10 A I believe he did.

11 a Paul Dyck?

12 A Same position. He vvas associate d'i rector in the

13 Office of Poli tical Affai rs. I believe he had an account. I

74 bel ì eve he used j t dai lY.

15 a Bridget Elliott?

16 A I don't know who that i s.

t7

l8

a Angela Flood?

A She was in the Office of Political Affairs. She

a And did she have a politicaL e-maìl account?

A I bel'ieve she did.

a And how

A I belìeve she used 'i t dailY.

a Luke Frans?

19 was the deputy polìtical director, I th'ink, from 2003 and

20 2004.

27

22

23

24

25
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A He was i n the Offì ce of Polì ti cal Affai rs, but I

2 can't remember hi s exact posj tion.

3 I bel'ieve he had an account , and I bel i eve he used i t

4 daily.

lilr. Berenson. May I have j ust a moment?

The Wi tness. Just a poì nt of clari f i cation. When I

7 have been sayìng "daily," I probably should use the term

8 " regularly. " Because I can't say exactly how much they used.

9 They use 'it on a regular basi s.

10

l1

l2

BY t'4S. Al\4ERLING:

a Okay. How about Wesley Frìcks?

A He vvas my deputy in the Office of Strategìc

13 Ini t'iatives. He did have an account, and he used i t on a

14 regular basis, I belìeve.

15 a Noe Garci a?

16 A Noe Garcia yvas in the Office of Political Affa'i rs.

17 I believe he was an associate director. I bel'ieve he had an

18 account, and I believe he used it on a regular basis.

79 a T'im Griffin?

20 A Tim Griffin, I thìnk he came on board ìn 2005. He

2l wasn't there for too long. But he was the deputy political

22 dì rectolin Pol'it'ical Af f ai rs. I beLieve he had an account,

23 and I beljeve he used jt regularly.

24 a Brad Hester?

25 A Brad was also in the Office of Pol'itical Affairs.
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1 I th'ink he was an associate di rector. I believe he had an

2 account whi ch he used regularlY.

3 Q Doug Hoelscher?

4 A Doug was in the Office of Political Affairs. I

5 can't remember hi s exact pos'i t'ion . It may have changed whi le

6 he was there. But I believe he had an account, but I have no

7 idea how often he used it.

S Q Do you know whether he used 'it at all?

g A I believe he dìd, but I don't know how f requently.

10 a Okay. Nathan Hollifjeld?

11 A Nathan was 'in the 0f f i ce of Pol i ti cal Af f ai rs , and

12 I thjnk he may have started off as a staff ass'istant, maybe

13 later became associ ate di rector , I thi nk. I bel i eve he had

14 an account but wh'ich he did use, but I don't know how

15 frequently.

16 a Matt Hunter?

t7 A Matt Hunter vvas in the Off ice of Political Affa'i rs.

18 I beLieve he was an assoc'iate di rector. And, you know, I

19 belìeve he had an account, but I don't know how frequently he

20 used 'it.

2I

22

23

a Do you know whether he used i t?

A I believe he used ìt.
Mr. Ausbrook. You are reading from a list the people

24 that RNC has.

25 lvls. Amerf ing. They have not provjded jnformat'ion
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1 about

t-,lr. Ausbrook. You are aski ng her to verì fy. I don't

3 th j nk 'it j s necessary. I don't m j nd you ask'ing what she

4 knows about their uses of it, but to ask her whether she

5 knows or d'idn't know, I thjnk that was answered by the RNC,

14s. Amerling. l4y question was did they have one and can

7 she ansu',er i t.
Mr. Ausbrook. Your question if you wish to exclude

9 that from that, that would be fine. Your questìoning was did

10 they have one.

1I BY M5. AMERLING:

T2

13

0 Matt Hunter?

A I belìeve he was associate d'i rector in Political

14 Affa'i rs, but I don't know how often he used it.

15 a Do you know whether he used i t?

16 A I believe he did.

17 a Tracy Jucas?

18 A She was l4att Schlapp's executì ve assi stant i n the

19 Office of Potitical Affa'i rs. And she d'id use it, but I don't

20 know how frequently.

2l a SheLby Lauckhardt?

22 A She was bri ef ly an executi ve assi stant 'in the

23 Office of Potitical Affairs. I don't know if she used it at

24 all. She wasn't there very long.

25 a Henley Maclntyre?
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1 A Henley was an executi ve ass'i stant i n the 0f f i ce of

2 Polì ti cal Affai rs. She worked for Sara Taylor. I don't know

3 how often she used her account.

4 a Do you know whether she used her account?

5 A I believe she did. I don't know.

0 Jeani e Mamo?

A She 'i s i n Medi a Af f ai rs. She had she must have

8 had an account. But I don't know if she used it. I mean,

9 she would have been in that category of staff who got e-maìls

10 because of the re-elect.

11 a Kate Mari nj s?

12 A She was Ken Mehlman's execut'ive assistant in the

13 first 2 years. I don't know how often she used her account.

14 a Do you know whether she used her account?

15 A She may have. I belìeve she d'id. But I don't know

16 how often.

17 a Annie lvlayol?

18 A Annie was a -- she vvas an associate director in the

19 Office of PoLitical Affairs. She d'id use'it. Not often.

20 a Kelley McCullough?

ZI A She was i n the Office of Poli tical Affaì rs. She

22 was at one poi nt, she was an associ ate d'i rector. She was

23 also working at the campaìgn. She djd have a political

24 account. She did use it. I bel'ieve she used it on a regular

25 basi s,
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1 Q M'ichael NaPol i tano?

Z A He was a staff assistant in the Office of Political

3 Affajrs. I don't know how often he used his account, though.

4 a Do you know whether he used his account?

5 A He probabty dìd. I don't know how often.

6 Q Kasey Pi pes?

7 A Kasey P'ipes v'/as i n the 0f f i ce of Strategì c

8 Initiatives. I don't know if he used it.

9 a Loli Raad?

10 A Lori Raad. she i s i n the Offi ce of Pol i ti cal

11 Affai rs. She probabty used j t on a regular basi s '

12 a Krista Rjtacco?

13 A She was Dan Bartlett's execut'ive ass'istant. I

14 th'ink she was i n the category of staf f who got j t du rì ng the

15 campai gn. I don't know ì f she used i t.

16 a Leonard Rodriguez?

tt A In the office of Pof itjcal Affajrs. He probably

18 used i t on a regular basi s.

19 a Steve Schmjdt?

20 A Steve Schmidt was on the campaìgn staff, but when

ZI he came on board he was in the V'ice President's Office. He

22 t,vas the political person. I believe he used ìt, but I don't

23 know how often.

24

25

a Sarah Simmons?

A Sarah Simmons. I don't know who she is. She might
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I be 'in the Fi rst Lady's of f ice. I don't know.

2 a You don't have any knowledge about her use?

3 A No.

a Heredi th Terpeluk?

A She was in the Office of Pof itical Affai rs. I

6 don't know i f she used ì t.

a Dave Thomas?

A He v,ras 'in the 0f f i ce of Poli ti cal Af f ai rs. He I

9 don't know i f he used 'i t.

10 a Travis Thomas?

11 A Trav'is, I don't know i f Trav'is was ever a Whì te

12 House employee. Travi s Thomas. I mean, he worked on the

13 campaign, but I don't know if he was ever if he was, I

14 don't remember.

15

I6

a Okay. And, f i nally, Nicolle l"Jallace?

A She started of f ì n Medi a Af f a'i rs , and she went to

17 the campaign. Then she came back to the White House in

18 Commun'ications. And I don't know i f she used ì t.

19 a Do you know whether anyone at the Whi te House had

20 an offi ci al BlackBerry?

21 A If anybody at the White House?

22 a Yes.

23 A Yes. I mean, there were people who had official

24 BlackBerri es.

25 a Do you know whether anyone in the Offjce of
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1 Poli ti cal Affai rs had an off i ci al Whi te House BlackBerry?

2

J

A I don't know.

a Anybody that you are aware of, that you have

A Um-hmm.

a And people were requìred to attend those bliefìngs.

4 specifjc knowledge of?

A No, I don't think so.

Ms. Amerlìng. I am finished w'i th my round of questions.

Do you have any?

BY MR. AUSBROOK:

9 Q Let us go back to the briefings that you got on how

10 to handle classìfied information.

1l

T2

13 Was not attendìng a briefìng grounds for losìng a clearance?

T4 A I believe it was.

15 a Are you av',are of anyone who vvas ever deprived of

16 their clearance for not attending a briefìng?

l7 A I don't know.

18 a When you sa'id that you think that I think you

19 sa'id that the knowledge about Valerie Plame and her identìty

20 as a CIA agent was learned through gossi p. Do you know 'if

2l A Well , her that Joe Wì lson's wìf e was a CIA agent

22 was l-earned through gossi P.

23 a But they didn't know her name?

24 Mr. Berenson. I thi nk the previous testìmony was that

25 your understanding had been that that was how KarL learned
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I

2

aJ

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

I2

13

t4

15

I6

77

18

T9

20

2l

22

23

24

25

i t, ri ght?

The Wì tness Rì ght.

BY MR. AUSBROOK:

a Do you know if he had any conversation wjth R'ichard

Armitage about her?

A They talked. I don't know if they talked about

her.

a Okay. When you were talking about the process for

developi ng the State of the Uni on , speci fi cally the 2003

State of the Union, vvas Karl Rove's job in looking at the

5tate of the Union address to examine the substantive for

polì cy statements wi thì n the speech? For example, was j t h'is

job to say, gee, this doesn't sound right if the CIA had a

part of the speech that said, as'it d'id, that the Britjsh

have learned that Saddam Hussei n tri ed to get urani um from

Africa?

A I don't know about Karl's involvement for that

particular section.

As a matter of course, when he revjewed speeches, he

looked at 'it, he looked at the body the whole body of the

speech. He could comment on substantive policy matters, but

wi th regard to that speci fi c, I don't know ' I don't know.

a Were you aware of any objections wìthjn the Wh'i te

House to those L6 words in that speech at the time?

A I don't recall any.
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I Q You were asked about the later discovery that the

2 documents that there were forged documents on which the

3 speech was ret'ied. Do you recall any d'iscussion that in fact

4 the speech -- that when those cla'ims were made that the

5 speech did not, ìn fact, rely on that so no jnvestigation on

6 why 'it reL i ed on f alse documents was neces sary?

I A I am sorry. What i s the quest'ion?

8 Q Let me break that down a little bìt'

9 Do you recall anybody say'ing that the cla jm that the

l0 speech refied on forged documents was false?

11 A The claim of the speech rel'ied I don't. I don't

12 recall.

13 l.4r. Ausbrook. Okay. The other questjon isn't

14 necessary. That is it.

15

t6

t7

18

2l

Ms. Amerling. No further quest'ions.

l./lr. Ausbrook. No further questions?

Ms. Amerling. I don't have any further questions.

I just want to thank you again on behalf of the

19 commi ttee f or comi ng i n and taki ng the t jme to talk wì th us

20 today. Okay.

Mr. BereL15pn- Thank you.

22 lWhereupon, at L2:50 p.m., the depos'i tìon was

23 concluded. l

24

25
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